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MOUNDSlffLLE RAGES
Attract a Largo Crowd on tba

Opening Day of tba Meat.

THE'GREAT SPEED PROGRAMME
Proved a Drawing Card.A Large

"Whmllfi# Paonlff Pros*

ont.-The National League Games

Yesterday.Sporting Notes of Minor

Importance.Martin's Perry Again
Defeats CarroIItou . Sbeepsbead
Bay Winner*.

The attendance at the races of the
Moaodarille Driving Park and Fair
Assodatioa vu estimated at 2,000 peod!o.Tbe track is pronounced very fait,
and tbe traoaition tnraa.the only track
in tbo atate ao constructed.make it a

sale track. Folly two hundred Wheel*
in# people were in attendance yester*
day, and tbe protpects are favorable for
a larger crowd to*day.
Tbe first race of tbe day was the 2:32

trot, with thirteen ontrloa, nine of
which started. Summary:

tfcS! trotting purto tM.
Newell, A.C. Darrali. B 9 dli
KaUj C., A. C. Hood ~ 7 6 3 4 4

iUy McOregor, L K. Jacob*........ C 6 (i dli
Angclun, T. il. Hewiiit.. 1 1 2 'J l

S ytlul W.. W. U. Walker 4 7 8 6 8

Kegle. l>oc. McKarlwid 2 4 13 7
Mac*, J. 8. ...... 6 2 4 1 3
Barney Wilkes. W. Craig...3 8 6 7 2

. . .. m. u « 7 s r.
ii*rr/ u, j. «.

Time. 24V, 2:»*. £27, t£iyA. *2;K)f.
The pacing race excited considerable

. interest from the fact that Highwayman,ownod by Wheeling parties, was

entered, and msny people hoped that
he would bo successful. JIo was nnabto
to got better than, fourth place, and in
the final heat was distanced. The paco
was for 2:22 horses. Summary:
2:22 paring. PnmtlM

Hlutiwuyuuia, IJal Kcuuody......... C C 4 4 dU
I'uHy V., John Hinet 5 & 2 5 4
ilcbrldu, (icon* Reed 12 7 11
Daisy iJt-uu, J. M. Soalta...... :i 112 2
Uotlon, J». (Jarvoy. 2 e 3 3 3
JJIack Wilkes. J. P. Liggett. 4 7 6 dU
Judjm Kail. A. Kail 7 4 5 dU
Time, 2:23^. JfclS){, 2:2ft, 2:1W$. 2:19%.
The closing event of tho day was tho

threo*SQinute country trot It was not
started until after the close of the other
i^ces, and owing to tho latonoss of the
hour but ono heat was run. The concludingheats will be run this afternoon.Tho hoat was won by Talcott;
Dick D. took second.

llOSTON LOST,
" :. """ In »|in
Due Ino WillHUIflUUB mm».

Loneno ICuao.
Club. W. L. pet Club. W. L. PcL

Boa Ion-. «j 30 654 PitUburgQ-.. 51 Si 4fti
Baltimore..C6 » G47 CblCMO .47 58 443
Now York-...«7 » C» Cincinnati.... 4G M 4J2
PhlUdelphla.57 44 604 fit. LoiiU. 43 «2 401
Cltreland 54 4? 535 WtubitiRton..&'< ti'J KW
Brooklyn.54 48 KO LouUvllle.X! 72 30*

Slotmfeo- Win »u Knay Nark.

Bbookly.v, August 28..Tho Piratea
and Bridegrooms boiran thoir final serioa
in tho caet at Eastorn Park this afternoonin tho prosonce of a slim crowd.

\ Kennedy kept his opponents down to
iivo hits, but was very wild, aondin#
four mon to baaea on balls boaidea hit*
ting three. Monafoo waa an easy mark,
Attendance 1,200. Scoro*.

! BBOOKI.YSf. R 8 P A FirinsHUKDU. R. IL f, A. K'

GrltMn. cf...0, 2 8 0 0 Dnnovan. rfO 12 0 0
Hhlndlo.31U 0 10 0 Smith. lf....O 0 2 1 0
Corcoran,**) 0 7 3 0 Beckloy. lb.O 1 11 2 0
Burnt, r£ 2 2 0 0 0 Steniol. cL.l 0 10 0
Shock, 2b...1 2 0 2 cjHlcrb'u'r^.O 12 2 1
Tredway.lf.l 1- 3 0 0] Weaver, a 11 0 12 1
I^i(;h'oe.lb.l 2 8 l 0 Hartnmn,3.0 0 0 3 0
liollcy, C....1 2 4 6 0 Mcnafoo. p.J) 12 7 1
Konnedy.pl 0 1 1 0 Mock, c.....l 13 10

Total,....! 11 27 12 o| Tom I 724 1H 1
Brooklyn- -0 003 2 800 "-8
Pittsburgh.. 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2
Earned ryna. Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 1.

Struck out, by Kennedy b; by Menafeo l. liases
on bolls, off Kennedy -4; off Menufee l. Two
LtUO MM, Burns, OOUUA, niuivu

Hmltb. ilit by pltchei, Smith, Weaver, Mack.
Umpire, Kecfe. Time, '2:04.

An Ka*y Victory fortlio Phlilloa.
Philadelphia, August 28..Philadelphiamade ap for losing two games yosterdayby winning from Chicago by a

liberal margin to-day. Tbo homo toam
hit Terry freoiy from tho first, and play
was sharp and closo, excepting for sev*
eral costly orrors. Attondanco 3,000.
Score:
Philadelphia .3 4 s 0 0 2 i o 3.1C
Chicago .~..o 2 1 0 1 'J 0 0 o~ c

Earned ron». Philadelphia 8, Chlciuro S. Hit*,
20 and 13. Erront, 2 and a. ;Pltcbort, Taylor
and Terry. Umpire, Lyticb.

LoiiUvUIo'h Utual Luck.

Baltimore, August 28..Billy Barnio'a
hard luck team crossed bats with the
Orioles to-day. Tho latlor won by
bunching their hits and on orrors of
tho Lonisvillos. McMahon and Horn-
mins both pitched good ball. Gilbort
put up n good came at third for the
visitors. Attondanco 2,400. Score:
llaltltnoro 0 1 302300*.8
Louisville.... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0. 2
£araed rum, Dtltitnoro 4. Louisville 2. Hits,

8 and 8. Errors, 0 and 4. Pitchers, McMuhon
nnu ITcmtnluK. Umpire. Ifcttt.

A Quiet Guuio.

Boston, August 28..St. Louis won
from Boston to-day in tho quietest game
of the season. Boston found troublo in
Hawloy's curvos and St Louis mot
Nichols witn hard timoly hits. Attend*
ance, 1,357. Score:
Boston- ..... .0 0 0 0 0 & o 0 0. 5
tit. Louis 0 000 5 0400-11
Earned runs. Boston 1. .it. Louis 7. Hits, 12

and 10. Errors. 2 mid 2. Pitchers, Nichols und
llttwlor-. Umpire, McQuade.

Cleveland Club Not in It.

New Yobk, August 23..The Clove*
lands were novor in tho hunt to-day.
lho Now Yorka bunched their hits and
put up an all-around game, which could
not be beaton. Attondanco, 3,500.
Score:
Cleveland ~..0 0 0 0 o i o o o- 1
I*c\v lOrK » u u u v u u ".a

Earned runs. Now York ! Hits. 10 and lft.
Errors. 2 and 1. 1'llcbun. Young aud Kuslu.

^
Umpire, Hurst.

The Kenntum Unfit thu Urdu.
Washington, D. C., August 28..

Good, cloau hitting on tho part of tbo
bonators was largely rosponaiblo for
their victory ovor tho Koda to-day, and
offiot their errors in tho Gold and poor
base running. Attondauco 1,200. Kcoro:
WnsbluKton. J> 0 0 l o o l i l. y
Cincinnati .. .2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1-7
Earned run*, Wonblnjrtou 5. Hlu 10 aud 12.

Error*. 3 aud 8. 1'itchcra, Maul aud Uwyur.
Umpire, Krnillo.

A lti'marknhle Ghiiir.
fil'JIINOKIKLD, JUABfc, aurubl 23..

RprinRllold and Wilkosbarre atartod in
to-day at 2 o'clock to play two jratuoa,
bat wero unablo to (iniib ono, although
thoy broke tbo rocord in this loaguo for
extra inninjre. Tho Sprinirfiolcls hnd
tho pnmo well in hand until thoy /oil
down in tho sixth. Tho acoro wua tiod
in tbo eighth and from tbat timo ou it
was a pitchers' battlo, with honors ovon
until tho ond of tho sixteenth inning,
when tho umpire stopped tho gamo.
Scoro:
Sprl ngflold 0 210003100000 0 00-7
Wilkeabarro0 n o I 42000000ooo-7

Mrtrlln'* Forry Cnn't Lonn.
fprdnl'tHtvatrh to the InteUtuencer.
Oarholi.ton, 0., August 28..Martin's

Forry 15, Carrollton 11. Hits, 10 and 10;
orrors, 7 and G; houio runs, Walton;
tbroo baio hit, raddenjiwo boso bits,

Wilton, J; Pzddaa. J*nre»U. BMterlet.
MeClearr, Prion and Miller; Howard
and Lind.

U. Unll kmsiu.

St. Lock. Mo.. Aajntt 28..Firit raea,
fireandono-half (arloogt.Inferno von;
tine, 1:13). Second, idling. fivMiehth
mile.Orphan Bor "on ; lime, 1:0CiThird,flro and one-hall lurlongt.Satinetwon; time, 1:11}. Fonrtli, (ix and
one-hall farlongs.Voleoi won; time,
1:2S|. Filth, leliloe. leren and onebilllarioog».MiM Kannte won; time,

tiportlnc Hpray.
The American tennis chimpionihip

wu won reiterday at Newport, B. L,
>.v V. n U'fnm thn American. Irom
M. F. Good body, the Irish player.
Corbett saya that tho Sioux City AthleticClab'a term a for the Corbott-Jacktonlight aro satisfactory to blm. lie

predict* that Jacktoa will find an excomto not moot him.
Martin's Ferry playi to-day at Carrolltonand the balance of tho week at

Dennison. They have won sixteen of
the eighteen gamoa played and have
mado thirty-four home runs.

Yesterday's winners atSheepihoad Bay
were: Ilurlinghara, Hugh Penny, Dr.
Gsrnett, Dacat, Brandywine, Dorian
and Maraball. In the fourth event, one
mile, Dncat won esiily in 1:39, ostablitbinga new record for the track, as
well aa for a New York circular track.
While attempting to roship tbo Vigiloot'scontorboard at Sonthampton yostertlay,ono of the chains supporting it

gavo way, and the board slippod to the
bottom of the dock. Divers wero lot to
work, and it wu oxpocted that it wonld
be recovered.

ORIGIN OP Till? "flAZB."

It Coniea from the Great Forest Klrci on

tho Lake*.
The smoky haze that permeated the

atmosphoro in Whoeling, and in fact all
tbo surrounding country, yesterday was

tho cause of much comment and conjecture.Tolcphono moaaages wero rocoivodhere from Wellavillo and other
up river towns asking aa to the origin of
thefire.it being thought that tho tire
was raging in this neighborhood.
People coming from othor directions
brought information that tbo smoko was

obscuring objects in evory direction.
Down at the Moundavillo race track it
was difficult to sco the horsey on tho
back stretch from the grand stand. At
tho German Pionoer picnic out at
Wheeling Park it was thought that a

rain storm was coming and tho roault
was a stampede to tho various placos of
shelter.
In tho afternoon is was rumored that

thoro were forest flros at Dillonvale,
ovor the river, and at Ruah Run,
noar Martin's Forry, but tho rumors
wore unfounded, the truth of tbo matterboing that tho smoko comos from
tho immenso forest Arcs in Wisconsinand Minnoaota, along tho
shoros of Lake Superior.

THIS UNITED PICNIC
Of (he iGcrinan Soldiers' Iloctlioveu and

IJnvurlnn Sorletle*.

To-day at Mozart park on tho South
Side tho graud united picnic of tho
Gorman Soldiers, Boethovon and Bevariansocieties takes placo and bids fair
to bo an interesting and successful
ovont. The stroot demonstration will
form at Beethoven hall, at tho corner of
Fourteenth and Main streets at 1:30
p. m., with tho full Opora House baud
in uttondanoo. A very attractivo programmelias been proparod for tho
occasion by tho joint coinmitteo in
chargo, and tlie picnic public will no
doubt roward them for their eflorts by
taking in tho affair on breezy Mozart
hill. S

AUOUT I'KOPLE.

Strangers la tho City untl Whaetla£ Folks
Abroad.

George Bronton, oi Cincinnati, left
yeaterday for Trenton, K J.
Miss Lena Walton is visiting friends

and rolatives down the rivor.
Dr. Harriot B. Jones has roturned from

alivo weeks' visit in tho mountains.
Major Andorson left yesterday for

Muncie, Ind., to work in Bell's etovo
works.
Mrs. Will

^ Monfeomeller,^ of^Thirty-
Uliru Hin-fJi, iuiw yuammuj »w» ^iwutuu,
N. J., to visit rolativos.
Edward Martin, of tbo South Side, loft

for East Liverpool yestorday, whero bo
is omployod in a pottery.

Colonol Sainuol "Bowler" Harrison
roturnod yesterday from Atlantic City
and othor oastorn contors.
CbnrloB W. MuChosnoy, of South Kim

Btreot, returned homo Monday evoniug
from a month's visit in northern Ponnsylvania.

Rev. Dr. W. II. Cooko, who was hero
yestorday to officiate at tbo Worthingtonobsoquios, lott this mornins: for
Mountain Luke Park.
Miss Bort'ua Philpott, who has boon

tho truest of Mr. A. J. McNash and
family, on tbo South Sido, roturns todayto hor home at llavonna, 0.

Mrs. J. B. Clark and charming daughter,Miss Geneva, loavo to-day for Mt.
Clomons, Mich. Thoy will remain for
throo weeks. Mrs. Clurk is taking the
trip for her health.

Mrs. A. M. McElroy and daughters,
Helen and Blanche, oi liiland avonuo,
louvo to-day for a visit of two wooks
with friends at Whoeling, W. Vn..
namingwn, ivoserirr.

Mies Margaret Poughorty, of Washington,D. 0., and Miss Anna Allen, of
Waynesburg, Pa., who havo boou tho
guests of Miss Carroll on North Markot
street, loft yosterday for Wayucsbur#,
Penn.
Row Dr. Cunningham und wifo will

arrivo homo from their summer outing
on Thursday of this wook. Tlioy havo
spoilt most "of their time in tho "mountainousdistricts of Now York and Pennsylvania.
Charlos J. Lynch, who has boon em*

ployod as stonogravhor and typewriter
for tho La Uello irou works tor two
years past, has resigned his position"there and accoptod a similar one at
Marshalltown, Iowa, at which placo he
will also read law. Ho is at proeent at
homo with his parents, at NVoodslleld,
Ohio, but will leave for his future homo
in a few days.

uI:\wood.
Iiicluntrlnl nucl C'naual Occurrnnoes In

WlioflliitR'a Hoiithnru Hiitiurb.
Tho trial of lllaino Lowis, CJus Komplo,Albort Bowman, Josso Uyard, Itocar

Hamlin and u small boy named Joe,
wan heard by Squire Riddlo yoitorday
afternoon. Tho hoys wore proiecutod
by tho JJallimorotx Ohio Hal road Companyfor breaking open a car and atoil>
in« front it shoos and ollior merchandise.Tho trial went to hIiow that tho
car had boon ononod by two hoys from
ttollaire. but tlia uooJh had boon taken
by tho bovs. In tho ovidonco nivou it
dovolopod that sovoral of tho boyii now
implicated had somo timo since oponod
another enr and Htoleu quantities of
candy. Thfl goodi wore mostly recovorodby Ofllcor Sprout.
Thoro was a story of u cutting affair

boing much discuaaed yoatorday after*
uooo. It waa that two Ilun'a wore

Ash tin* Id tb« rlrinitf of the Ei»er»id»
works, when one draw a knife nd inpoutedIbe ear of the oilier and took
to the bills. After a llreljr chase be ii
reported u caught by Marshal Goecks.
The death of Cbarlea Price, which occurredyesterday abortl* after noon, was

moat pathetic: The deceaaed wat a man
in the early prime of life, and apparentlyin perfect health. for some time
put be wai lightly troubled with Ilia
Jiead, but nothing waa considered seri"oniuntil he came borne from work
Monday afternoon, at 2 p. m. almoet
prostrated. Medical aid ni at once
nmmonod, but be tteadily became
wor» until yesterday afternoon, when
death retailed from allected medalla
and brain forces. He was unconscious
at the time of death. Mr. rnce was
aboat thirty-*ight years of age,
and learn a wife, who it seriously ill
frotn the ihock of her husband's sudden
death. He wu a ralued employe of the
Wheeling steel works, and had hosts of
frionds here and eliewbere.
Tho official board of tho M. E. church

held a meeting last evoning. The result
of tho mooting was not made public.
Council holds its rogular meothig this

evoninje and will transact its usual
routine of business.

BELLAlItfcL
All Sort* of Local nnd On*sip from

t!ia U!iu« City.
6omo of tho Uellairo boys with a

-longing for sudden riches feel that they
are on tho royal road to woalth now.
Messrs. 0. P. Mason and James F.
UxIIaU ahI tn VIf rlft aham Tflm

Johnson la building au immenio iron

and eteol plant, and took an option oa

sixty-five acrea of land within tho
charmod circlo. Thoy will form a

syndicate here at home and lay the
farm out in town lota.
Tho boys who tacklod the electric car

and Motorman Galer appeared beforo
tho mayor through their mothers, but
tho mayor would not pass on thuir
cases till the boys aro brought into
court. They will be lot ofl lightly this
time,but will be shown tho law wheroby
such offenses oasily come within the
limit of tho penitentiary if pushed.

8. O. Cummins returned yesterday
from hie three wooks' outing on the
lako, and groatly admires tho sconoa
about Muskoka. There ho found Mr.
J. J. Gill and family with an olegunt
summor cottage, canoes, Indian guides,
and all the paraphernalia for an onjoyablesummer season.
John E. Vogel, a well known characterabout Bellaire, is now confined in

the North Wheeling hospital and will
probably die. IIo turned over valnablo
papers to Sebastian Wimmer yesterday
to sottle up his estate. His only son is
now serving a torm In tho ponitentiarv.
Tho Woman's Koliof Corps will hold

an open meeting in G-. A. R. hall Friday
evening, at which an interesting programmewill bo renderod for the benefit
of tho post and corps.
Miss Gonot Ashbaugh, who has boon

spending eevoral woeks with her cousin,
Miss Mamio Grafton, left yestorday
aftornoon for hor homo at East Liverpool.
A "souvenir social" will be given at

the M. E. Sunday school room to-morrowovoning. Each one prosont will
rccoivo asouvonir from China.
Miss Laura McCollough will entortainfrionds at hor home to-morrow

ovoning in honor of hor guest, Miss
Nettie KurtZi of Chicago.
Mrs. Frank McDermott and son, Walie>rfnrmorlv of this citv. but now 0f

Chicago, aro visiting frionda and rola*
tivcs in this city.

Alias Ledria Smith baa roturned homo
from Now Lisbon, whore aho has boon
visiting friends and relatives for some
time past.
Mosara. 0. Runebeck, D. W. Boone

and Emil Schmidt returnod yesterday
from a two wooka' camp on the Gauloy
river.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marble, of Marion,

Ind., has returned to her home, after
visiting relatives in this city for some
time.

Alias Minnio Feoley baa returned to
her home in this city aftor spending two
weeks with rolativeB at Ozark.
Mias Kato Ruper baa returned homo,

from Sistorsvillo, whore aho hai been
visiting frionds and roiativoa.
Mr. Fin Gullahor has moved hia familyto Monongab, W. Va., whero they

will make their future homo.
Soveral poraons from this city drovo

down to Moundsville yeetorday to attendthe racoa at that placo.
J. B. Noil, formerly of thie place, but

now of Cincinnati, was in tho city yeaterday.
Mies Ellon Davis came up yeatorday

from Sistorsvillo to visit rolatives in thia
city.
Miaa Daisy Worloy lias recovorod

from a aovore attack of tho quinsy.
Miaa Lona Walton, of Whooling, is'

viaiting frionda in this city.
MAIITIN'S FKItllY.

llapa aud Mlshupa in the Thriving City
Across the Klver.

Ono of the moat onjoyablo aocial
ovonts that has taken place for somo
timo was Riven last ovening by Mr.
Lyinan Haynos at his homo on South
Fourth street, in honor of his suests,
Misses Allio and Carrie liackman, of
Allegheny. About twenty couples were

preaont, and after a pleasant oveniug
spent in dancing und othor social amuiomontsan elegant suppor waa servod.
A horao attached to Henry Floto's

broad wagon ran ofl yoaterday afternoon,starting from tho bakery. Tho
wagon was ovortnruod on turning tho
corner at G'arlialo atreot, but fortunately
nothing more serious reaulted than
damaged harness and a brokon wagon
top.
Mr. Goorgo Sponco loft yoatorday

morning for Los Angolee, Cal., in responseto a tolegram stating that his
Kmtl.nr .Tnhn wm lvinc in n varv sari-
ouh condition in a hospital thoro.
Miaa Mary Jones, who has boon

a ponding Jior vacation with lior brothor,
in Puobufl Col., arrivod homo loat ovoning,road}' to roiuino hor duties aa

toachor in tbo public achoola.
Mrs. Stroohloin and Mrs. Foalor, of

Wheeling, nro tlio ijuoata of tho Miatioa
Smarts, on North Fourth etroot.
John Maxwell and wifo leuvo to-day

for Piqua, O., to uiako thoir futuro
homo.
Doan Mcllonry is laid up with a

aovoro attack of typhoid fover.
Miaa Oraco Park, of Wollsvillo, is visitingMiaa lioaa I'.rady.
Miaa Poach Shiptnan loavoa to-day to

visit frionda in Cadiz.
T. W. Hlirovo has roturuod homo

from Topoka, Kne.

o. L. Kick, Mondota, III., writoa:
"lluvo need your Japanoso I'ilo Curo
and found it a euro and permanent
curo. Cbaa. It Gootmand W. W. Irwin.

Till! auditorium ut Mnrarl I*nrl«. wliitro
Mlon Kl««rla OlfTorrl will Mni; on 9»ptfltntM>r
a, will ut'romiiiiiilnto :i,0«0 |»0II|»||>. Klec.
trio light*. I'uol utill «oiufortul»l«.

Huit« to ordor $15, rodticod from $17
and $20, at Morton C. Stout A Co.'n.
Merchant Tailorn, undur McLuro Houoo.

John L, Kilt, Manager.

Ivory
<*-60^

it float;
15 NOT LOST

TVt WOCTCH * OAMOCT CO. OKTTL

Whc

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pltclit
und Children. It contains m
other Narcotic substance,
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootli
It is Pleasant. Its guuruu
Millions of Mothcra. Castoz
--the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CantorlaUnu well adopted tocfcOJivn that

I rrcujamem] it oa wiperior to any j»rn>xiptlua
known to me." II. A. AnaitR, M. I).,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, fii. Y.

"Tborawof 'Cart"rtfl' L* no uniTwral owl
its merita w> well known that it «**mK a wnrk
of BUpereroRation to endonw it. >Vw are th«
IntrlHgeot familkw who do not keep CanUjris
within eauy reach.*'

Cuoos auumr, I>. I).,
Now York City.

Tnx Cnrritm C

500,000 BOOKS GIVEN /
"TUB MSDICAt, ADViann," contaUlatoryof PRIVATE DISEASES advlcctemplatlnff marriage, folly Ulaitrated. I

obtain one of the moat ralnakle books
Tils book will be cent to anyone free on

DR. FHA

FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
scoplcal examination. *»*CacM and corretpooi
any part of the U.S. List of I30questlous free. I

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE
DRS. FRANCE

Fttraerly Ol Now York, now of THE FRANCE MEDI
by request ol rainy friend* *|*d

l!rIili;e|iort, Sherman Hon
Uellairc, Windsor Hotel, W

Consultation end Kiamlnntfoti Froo aud Strictly Cc
The doctors dtwcrlbu tho different better

sift fornnjrone to posftett. Their diagnostic power
The Klectropathic Treatment for all forms of Fcma
now. Loss of Mauhood anil Errors of Youth. Is rco
discovered as used by Dm. Franco <fc Ottman.

Weak, Ner
tYOUw rotinrlf jrmwIOK older on
" I on doomed, tbrro U no hpp«
jrravo, or ilnftintr uiKin u iborclitw
Voxmssttin TIIKIU

PERFECT Mi
WrlU « fall hi.lorj ofyocrm#. »n<t foi
:« n>jr ikill i* »f»t. I liattetir*l
ED «nl» b»farfli»kini<mtB*nt*lw«b*r
AmII/ii* Mat #«»rt ibgl omr C.

Or. N. E. WOOD. President. CHICAGO MEDICAL & S

M Performs Wonder* ii
flrilit I'r-tr. K»l«

rt.oll nr Xrrient IOw*«r, «vblrt» If milrflrd will Snail} mull
qulrkl? nd prraiMill;. Try II. Ml b; Mum Mil. CI.W,
U* monfj Addrr.1

FOR BALK nY LOOAN PRITO (50.

^ 0R KIDNE"

J sfateteiL
FOR SALK BY LOGAN DRUQ CO.

^v^sMANHOOiwKSpfc r r J ull iii'rviuiiitlM>uM"
Sslr 'S^»f!n sL'i llrrnluchis Wuk
? * \/ (PV * \ \ UulcUutrM. Evtl

nil drains and lout

U|i .iniiryirt*. A»t
UKIUUK AND AFTKKIN1MJ. Artilr*"^ NV.UXV.
KornAlPtH NVlu-ollng hv 1AX IAS' 1»KU(i C'O.^c

A HANDFUL OF DIR
FUL OF SHAME." CI

SAP(
^«rak. .rf<P5Ti mani"Af

liyy§
Forublu Wliwllui by tUo LOU A.N DUUU CO..

IN THE TUB.

it is

:r'8 prescription for Infanta
ithiT Opium, Morpliino uor

It is n IiurmlL'stf substitute
in;; Syrups, anil Castor Oil.
teo w tliirty years' uso Dy
la is tlie Children's Panacea

Castona.
Ca/rtorta curra Colic, Oonrffpotioo,
Sour Hiotiiuch, Diorrhcm, KnioiatJon,
Kills Worms, give* rdorp, and promotes <ft

gtwUon,
Without injurious implication.

"For *»vrral ynors I haro reoommonded
your 'Crottorii,' and ehall nlway* continue tL
do s«» oh it has Invariably produced beuctlciij
laultu,"

Eovcr F. Vxudzx. M. D.
12Uh Struct and 7th Avu., Now York at*

oKVmr, 77 Miruur Snuasr, Nor You* Crrf

\WAY=5G Cent Book Free.
iuln^; nearly one hundred nageo, a short
to young and old.especially those con*
>o not fail to improve the opportunity to
which has ever come tritLin your reach,
receipt of zo cents postage. Address,
NCE, Columbab, Ohio.
murine MCUIUHL wnu aunuiVHL II»iiiuic«

3.-« 4 40 W. Gay St., one block north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio, In«
corporatc<l IK*. Capital f.\«,000.

DwB.FVAXCKanil Ottman,o( New York, the
eminent Specialists, on account of their large
practice in Ohio, have established the Franco
Medical Institute, where all diseases will be sue*
CCMfully treated on the most Scientific Prin.
elples. The Institute lias for its Facultr acorpsof r*copnUc»l (specialists, each eminent in his

Erofvision. Tlielr loni? experience in the largest
oapitals in tho world enables tlieni to succ«isfullytreat all fi rms of Chronic, Nervous and PrUato

Diseases, also Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..Dh*. Fxancb and

OTTM\rs, after year* of experience, have discoveredthe greatest cure known for all diseases
peculiar to the sex. Female diseases positive.
Jycurcd by the new remedy, Oli»o Blossom. The
cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely
harmless aad easily applied. Consultation and
Correspondence Free and Strictly Confidential.
They have attained the most wonderful sue.

eesB in the treatment of Catarrh, Slomach, Kid*
ncy, Bladdtr, Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases
of men and women. After years of experience
they have perfected the most Infallible method
of curing Vital Drain in Uriue, Nocturnal
Losses. Impaired Memory, Weak IlacW, Melancholy,Want of Energy, Premature Decline of
the Manly Powers.those terrible disorders
arising from ruinous practices of youth, blightIn*the most radiant hopes, rendering marriageunhappy, annually sweeping to an untimely
grave thousands of exalted talent and brilliantintellect. A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed,
liring sample of nrine for chemical and micro*
lonce confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to
Address, with postage, OR. FRANCE. Columbia, 0.
PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
& OTTMAN

CflL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE. Columbus, OhJfl,
patients, hare decided to visit
en Tiinailnv Mnnfnmhor 11.

oilncsilay September 12.
mfldentltil. from 9 a. m. to& p. m. Ono day only,
than tbo alnk can ttiemiclvon. It Is a wonderful
m have created wonder* throughout tbo country,
lo Duoasos, ami tbo treatment uf Sotnlual Weakognlzodto be tbo most succouful method ever

vous Men!
by tbo "felectrie IklU." F«l!nwBolI<,rer,,', IVl!^J^.',
cuntn, "Km- Core" ynrwke. And who h*ro fonnd
dworw>: YOU h»»»ici ntip lndc»p«lr,»tyltJK
lfcc mpt" to job I w»y. who nrr »lnkirr Into nn rnrty
»c»of »lckn«-M»nd suwortunc, t'I>, and SAVK
£ 11* tlOl'KI TfrtlRK ISA CUXUflJ

MOO RESTORED
qUKTION LISTS »n<l MtfurRwk. Mr rwiitn «» I>mn4>

n<ii. I C*9 rt'HK lot . Tw»mj j9*r» fiwnnn* If Art'UCT*
». r. traolltlK M i*r»>iwli) rr by tntil, (if* 40J «Mml.

«». D. A tfWiiilT l"l«r w.»jr <lir»rt jrmt lo HElLTTI.
URGICAL INSTITUTE. 30 Van Burcn St. Chicago.IU.

uul'VrtiiM'.v

>r_ ^A/6

^SsMAHHflOO.
a Few Days, u*i *«» nm«t}> u»i
)m«, »»ii, ilf.r"Bd»nt, law plrlliKl »« tad >a*rt, tkr
la w rcKtnaptUn. K».Mf*K JllHf NMttl ram
tlx for f 6.00, «llk »H|Ini puraalw I* nr* «r rrttcO

CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbus. Ohio.
dOlS-HWfiW/

CONSTIPATED? L)o you have HEAD- ^
U your NERVOUS SYSTEM. LIVER 4
fS out of order? If so, cuio yourself by ()
tit'* Celery Ten. It improves tbe f
ON. One months treatment 250. Three A
, Samples Msut free. Address, ^Wrights Celery Tea Co.. 4

OOLUMOU8. OHIO. ^
doLVNWPiwy

JRESTOREDSS5SS
i, aurli asWVnk Motnt-ry. «.« «>f "rain Powr'
rfnlurM, Lu«t Mtialtuotl. Sightly Fmlr.luiia.
Ilrrumi. I.urk of funn.lrur*. ScrvmunrM.
>t pi>wi>rtt) i'Mii-ruflviMTkMHi* «f MttiiTSOX railK'J
oiilhAil vrror*. exrwsMvn uim> of tolmrm. opl"*"

li>ail ««> Inilrtuttv. Consumption nod Insanity. <
vest My mall pp'pfiM In pIMn hox to any
h.oro r.ir«5. fWlthrvrry *»5 «»rtl«-r ueirtyrrMoeurr-orrrrtiiMl th«* raoncy.) I-or s»w h»
for It ami arroi't no other. ( lllCI T.AK KIlKK.
MF.t'.U CO.. Muaontc Temple. Ibtrnuo, IO.

MhIti nn T.-nili Mnv'jt. tnrVMWuu'y

T MAY BE A HOUSE.EANHOUSE WITH

5LI0
gifigsl
for norvouit pmatration nna nil norvotiiidliOMgfof
/an* of HtnTPcvrtich u< N.<jvmn l*r""?^tl«'ii.
KNi,tDi|Nirpiirr.Klslilir BmlMlmi#. V"Hthful l!rr'in«.
c«*mIvo «» «>f TiiIuuth or opium. IcmltuCtin»uli*.Wtltiovwry #5 tin'xT »rlv»« n written irunr

fmi»!«> mtuipv. .solil at H l .00 nor tins, a t»ucaMUTT'MrUUUH>AACO.,Ucvcl»n<I.OUlo.
Mala uud TcaUi Street*. dc-'l ww

BEST EDUCATORS.
_

A GIGANTIC
~

ENTERPRISE!
^

^HEN THE

First Cable
was successfully stink
across tho bottom of the
Atlantic,whonthe railronl
first spanned our groat
continent, and when Wis
gigantic Whtto City first
arose from the shores of
Lako Michigan, all tho
world wondored. They
sang the praises ofhuman
progress.
They wero events in the

history of mankind.
That other great and

purely intellectual, educationaland refining enterprise.

Masterpieces
FROM THE

ART

GALLERIES
OF THE

W'O'R'L-'D I

marks another epoch.
Thoy appeal to the better
nature of man. and developa lovo for all that is
beautiful; all that is sublime.They area magnificenteolleetlon of 300 of
the

Greatest
and Most

Popular
Pictures

of tho world, painted by
the foremost artists on
both continents. The de-
seriptive matter alono is
an Invaluable

Collection

of General

Informationit

is published in twenty
parts of fifteen pictures
each.

^PARTS 1 to 16^
NOW READY!

TO GET THE7UV

Clip a coupon to show you
are a reactor and bring or

sond It with ton conts to

this office.

INTELLIGENCER
I'ulilisbiug Company,

-'7 Fourteenth Street, WJioelluffi W.Y»


